INTRODUCTION
The Assembly of the African Union (AU) adopted the Protocol Relating to the Establishment of the Peace and Security Council of the African Union (hereafter the Protocol) on 9 July 2002 in Durban, South Africa. Apart from establishing the AU Peace and Security Council (PSC), the Protocol added various other pillars to the African Peace and Security Architecture (APSA). Article 11 of the Protocol, for example, provides for the establishment of one of these pillars, namely a fiveperson Panel of the Wise (hereafter the Panel) to support the initiatives of the PSC
HIGH-LEVEL PANELS AS DIPLOMATIC INSTRUMENTS AND ANALYTICAL FRAMEWORK OF STUDY
Like bi-and multilateral diplomacy, summitry, and various other adjective diplomacies (defence diplomacy, conference diplomacy etc.), high-level panels, such as the examples in Table 1 , are institutionalized and universal modes of diplomatic practice. Typically, high-level panels are diplomatic instruments consisting of internationallyrecognised experts appointed in their personal capacity, rather than as a representative of a government or organisation, and are convened to address a particular issue of international concern independently, with varying levels of operational and normative success (Evans 2013:278) . Besides the UN and World Bank, for example, the AU has also appointed several ad hoc high-level panels, such as the High-Level Implementation Panel ( Table 2 , were appointed to serve on subsequent Panels.
Before introducing the Panel in the next section, Evans' framework (2013:278-302) in the analysis of high-level panels as diplomatic instruments is presented. For Evans (2013:290) , high-level panels should add to knowledge; raise awareness of a particular issue; find new ways to address and solve a particular issue; set a credible policy agenda to address and resolve a particular issue; reduce tension or conflict about a particular issue; and contribute to governance. Moreover, a high-level panel should have a clear purpose; an identifiable target audience; and clearly-defined processes, leadership and administrative support to achieve its objectives. Besides these factors, the context of a high-level panel should also be considered. Pertinent to this research, the violent and conflict-ridden context within which the Panel operates should be taken into account. One of the five pillars to APSA, the Panel -the other being the PSC; the Continental Early Warning System (CEWS); the African Standby Force (ASF); and the African Peace Fund (APF) -was only initiated in 2007, five years after the establishment of the AU and the adoption of the Protocol in 2002. This had an impact on its development and diplomatic contribution. 
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(Source Evans (2013:280-286)) In fact, by the time the AU commemorated its first decade in 2012, the first and second Panels were still in the process of formulating the modus operandi, while also focusing on and supporting renewed AU efforts to resolve the continent's conflicts (Porto Gomes and Ngandu 2014:186-191) . These delays, the turn-over of Panel members, little institutional support, and multiple focus areas affected the Panel's operations and credibility, despite the lofty ideals set out in the Protocol. 
THE AFRICAN UNION PANEL OF THE WISE
Several elements, obligations and rights of the Panel are outlined in Article 11 of the Protocol which explains:
• The rationale -"to support the efforts of the Peace and Security Council and those of the Chairperson of the Commission, particularly in the area of conflict prevention";
• The composition and qualifications -"five highly respected African personalities from various segments of society who have made outstanding contribution [s] to the cause of peace, security and development on the continent". A further qualification for members is that they, "shall not hold active political office at the time of their appointment and during their tenure as Panel members" (AU 2007:1);
• The appointment -"selected by the Chairperson of the Commission after consultation with the Member States concerned, on the basis of regional representation and appointed by the Assembly";
• tenure -three years;
• responsibility and scope -"advise the Peace and Security Council and the Chairperson of the Commission on all issues pertaining to the promotion, and maintenance of peace, security and stability in Africa";
• modus operandi -"at the request of the Peace and Security Council or the Chairperson of the Commission, or at its own initiative, the Panel of the Wise shall undertake such action deemed appropriate to support the efforts of the Peace and Security Council and those of the Chairperson of the Commission";
• mandate -"to pronounce itself on issues relating to the promotion and maintenance of peace, security and stability in Africa"; and
• report structure -"report to the Peace and Security Council and, through the Peace and Security Council, to the Assembly". Article 11 also provides that the Panel shall meet, "as may be required for the performance of its mandate" (AU 2002) .
From this it is clear that the Panel has an advisory and supportive role in respect of the PSC and the Chairperson of the Commission, with little room for pro-active initiatives. The Panel's modalities, and thus its diplomatic involvement, role and practices, are prescribed as the facilitation and establishment of channels of communication; fact-finding missions; shuttle diplomacy between parties; encouraging political dialogue, assisting and advising mediation teams; assisting and advising parties on conflict resolution; and developing and recommending ideas and proposals to promote peace, security and stability. Besides this, the Panel can also make use of personal mediation, diplomacy and good offices to achieve its mandate (AU 2007:2-3) .
The Panel has also been invited for consultations by various Heads of State and Government. In 2009, for example, Muammar El Ghaddafi of Libya and AU Chairman at the time invited the Panel for consultations (AU 2009a:2) . The Panel's engagement with Libya occurred early in its existence. During Ghaddafi's tenure as AU Chairperson, the Panel was invited to host its sixth meeting in Tripoli. Here it discussed and finalised its Report on the election-related disputes and conflicts. It also "exchanged views" on, amongst others, the situation in Guinea Bissau, Guinea and Madagascar; identified "potential conflict situations" on the continent; and took the decision to undertake field missions (AU 2009a:2-3) .
Prior to any of these activities, the Panel has to meet five criteria determining its intervention, namely the degree to which a conflict is already receiving regional and international attention; whether the PSC is already involved in resolving the conflict and whether the Panel's involvement may contribute to conflict resolution; the duration of the conflict and the danger of the conflict further escalating, despite mediation and conflict resolution efforts; whether a conflict has suddenly deteriorated; and whether the relevant peace agreement has encountered opposition that is risking a resurgence of the conflict (Majinge 2011:124) .
Since its inception, the Panel has been engaged with tense electoral and political processes in Guinea (2010); Egypt and Tunisia in the wake of the Arab Spring; the Democratic Republic of the Congo (DRC) (2011); Senegal (2012); Sierra Leone and Ghana (2012); and Kenya (2013) (Gerenge 2015:3) . Whereas the Panel's intervention in Tunisia, for example, produced some results, its intervention in the DRC did not. The Panel delayed its intervention in the DRC in November 2011, with the result that by the time it intervened, the electoral arena was already very tense with election-related violence occurring. This highlights the importance of purpose and timing of these interventions (Gerenge 2015:4) .
Despite its wide-ranging modalities, the Panel's functionality has been undermined by its predominantly advisory and supportive role; little institutional support from the AU; and its reactive -rather than proactive -behaviour. Further limitations are due to its slow reaction to crises or potential conflicts as a result of the time it takes to assess the criteria for responding, adding to the Panel's limited role in preventive diplomacy.
Against the background of Article 11 of the Protocol, the remainder of the article attempts to determine the utility, significance and contribution of the Panel as an instrument of the AU and African diplomacy to achieve the objectives of the Union set out in its Constitutive Act.
KNOWLEDGE PRODUCTION, OPERATIONAL AND NORMATIVE IMPACT
The collection, production and communication of information or knowledge are important elements of diplomacy. Besides this, the most significant contribution of diplomacy in general, and the diplomacy of high-level panels in particular, is the ability to generate new insights and approaches to an unresolved issue; socalled "game-changing ideas" that can prevent the violent eruption or escalation of an issue (Evans 2013:287) . Article 11 of the Protocol outlines the role and responsibility of the Panel to support the PSC in conflict prevention; to advise the PSC on issues related to the promotion and maintenance of peace, security and stability in Africa; and, at the request of the PSC or the Chairperson of the Commission or unilaterally, undertake action "deemed appropriate" to support the efforts of the PSC and the Chairperson of the Commission (AU 2002). It can, therefore, be deduced that the Panel is obliged to contribute to knowledge production in order to realise its mandate. For the purpose of this research, four of the Panel's knowledge production instruments -thematic focus areas; reports; horizon scanning; and cooperation with the Continental Early Warning System (CEWS) -are analysed. These knowledge production instruments are complemented by diplomatic field missions, such as fact-finding missions; solidarity visits; and experts' workshops. The Panel has deliberated on the situations in several African states, including the Central African Republic (CAR), Somalia, Mauritania, Guinea, Guinea-Bissau, Madagascar and Zimbabwe. It has also undertaken confidence building missions to South Africa and the CAR (AU 2011a:6). The Panel has visited, for example, Tunisia and Egypt in early 2011 during both states' so-called Arab Spring transitions (AU 2011a:6) . In the case of Tunisia, in April 2011 a delegation of the Panel undertook a mission to Tunis to "mark the continued support" of the AU "for the efforts of the authorities and people of Tunisia in the current political transition", and to "identify possible accompanying measures to be taken by the AU" (AU 2011b:1). In these instances, the Panel's diplomatic practice was reactive, rather than proactive, a practice endorsed by the Protocol in Article 11.
Since its inception, successive Panels have identified four so-called thematic focus areas (see Table 3 ) and initiated, commissioned and produced reports on issues pertinent to the promotion and maintenance of peace, security, stability and conflict prevention. Following the electoral violence in Kenya and Zimbabwe in 2008, for example, the PSC requested the Panel to focus on election-related violence and impunity. The Panel reported on this theme with the Report and recommendations on election-related conflicts, which was developed by the Secretariat of the Panel and the AU's Department of Political Affairs. In the Report, the Panel considered the AU's preventative diplomacy and early warning mechanisms; electoral governance and administration; the AU's coordination and electoral assistance; post-election conflict transformation mechanisms; the AU's coordination of electoral assistance and international cooperation and partnership; and strategic interventions by the Panel (Buhungiro 2014:29) . The Report was adopted by the AU Assembly of Heads of State and Government in 2009 (AU 2009b:1) .
In 2009 The Panel's third thematic focus was women and children in armed conflict (AU 2009b:3) . The choice of this thematic reflection was based on evidence confirming the suffering of women and children, "wherever and whenever there is a breakdown of social order, rule of law and ascendance of violence" (AU 2009c:4) , and who are, "often subjected to gender based violence, often becoming the single heads of households, displaced/ refugees in dehumanizing camps" (AU 2009b:3) . The Panel attempted to make recommendations to improve the implementation of AU legal instruments on eliminating all forms of violence against women and children during armed conflict. The first draft report was reviewed during an Experts' Workshop in Kinshasa, DRC, in May 2010 (AU 2010a:1). Subsequent to this workshop, the Panel undertook various visits, with the assistance of the AU Commission and a team of (unspecified) experts, to finalise the report for submission to the Ordinary Session of the Assembly in 2011 (AU 2009c:4) .
The Panel's recommendations in its report, Preliminary report on mitigating vulnerabilities of women and children in armed conflicts (AU 2010b), covered six areas, namely commitment and ratification; promoting AU institutional coordination; monitoring and documentation; promoting accountability mechanisms; prevention and early warnings; and supporting AU-REC relations (AU 2013a). Based on the Panel's report, the PSC initiated an annual open session on women and children in armed conflicts, as well as the establishment of an AU Peace and Security Gender Mainstream Department and the appointment of the first AU Special Envoy on Women, Peace and Security in 2013 (Buhungiro 2014:29) .
The Panel selected political governance for peace, security and stability in Africa in 2011 as its fourth thematic focus. In December 2011, the Panel co-hosted a workshop with the Nairobi-based African Leadership Centre on Strengthening political governance for peace, security, and stability in Africa. Apart from members of the Panel attending this particular workshop, eminent African personalities, such as former presidents Thabo Mbeki, Pedro Pires and Pierre Buyoya, and representatives from regional economic communities (RECs), think tanks and civil society also attended (AU 2011a:2-3). Evidence suggests that the Panel often conducts its business as a result of a request by the PSC (AU 2011a:2-3).
In fact, the workshop on Strengthening political governance for peace, security, and stability in Africa, took place following a communique of the 275 th meeting of the PSC, requesting the Panel to undertake "a comprehensive review" of the existing mechanisms on democratization and governance on the continent (AU 2011a:2-3). The Panel decided to elaborate on the workshop's findings and widely consulted with the Pan-African Parliament, the African Commission on Human and People's Rights, RECs and civil society (AU 2011a:2-3). Besides these thematic foci and reports, the Panel is also producing knowledge in two other ways. Firstly, it conducts so-called horizon scanning, defined as monitoring, reflecting and pronouncing on major current and future peace and security issues by bringing these to the attention of the AU Commission, the PSC and the Assembly (Chergui 2014:2-3; Salim 2014:5) . Secondly, the Panel also benefits from, and contributes to the AU's CEWS, one of the pillars of the APSA. The CEWS, based in Addis Ababa, is the AU's collection and analysis capability providing and updating information on potential, actual and post conflict situations to the AU decision-making organs, such as the Panel and AU Special Envoys (Brett 2013:9) . The operational impact of this is that the Panel enhances the AU's preventative diplomacy with the Panel Secretariat also serving as the AU Mediation Support Unit, based on data from the CEWS, coordinating the Panel's activities with AU special representatives, special envoys and mediators (Brett 2013:12) .
According to one of the Chairpersons of the Panel, Salim Ahmed Salim (2014:5), the prevention of pre-election conflict and disputes remain a "key focus" of the Panel's "direct conflict prevention engagement". Thus, operationally and in support of the norm of free and fair elections, the number of the Panel's pre-election information gathering missions has increased and remains a "considerable" dimension of the work of the Panel (Salim 2014:5) . Members of the Panel were deployed in pre-election missions to, amongst others, Egypt, Senegal, Mali, Ghana, Sierra Leone and South Africa (Salim 2014:6) . Apart from this operational impact, the Panel's knowledge production has also contributed to some of the AU's Standard Operating Procedures. The Panel has, for example, produced Mediation guidelines and has contributed to an AU "Knowledge Management Framework for Mediation Processes" and the threevolume AU Mediation handbooks (AU 2013b; 2013c; 2013d) . The Panel's knowledge production through thematic focus areas and related reports, have contributed to institutional knowledge and knowledge production, as well as having some normative (free and fair elections; transitional justice; gender equality; and good governance) and operational (institutionalisation of preelection missions; mainstreaming gender; and contributing to an emerging African Governance Architecture) impact, as summarized in Table 3 . Of these thematic focus areas, women and children in armed conflicts (2010) seems to have produced the most tangible results, namely the mainstreaming of gender in the work of the PSC and its contribution to emerging AU Gender Architecture; annual briefing to the PSC on women and children in conflict since 2010; the appointment of an AU Special Envoy on Women, Peace and Security, Bineta Diop, in 2014; and the establishment of the AU Peace and Security Gender Mainstream Department. While this success may be due to the high representation of women on the Panel compared to other structures of the APSA, it is a necessary step in light of the plight of women on the continent.
Too many reports, however, are drafted and produced by consultants, submitted to the PSC and Commissioner, but never adopted. For example, the Panel admitted that its draft report on election-related violence was produced by "the team of consultants" (AU 2008:1) . In this instance, the Panel requested the team of consultants to review the draft report it had prepared on the basis of the recommendations of the Experts' Workshop and the observations made by the members of the Panel (AU 2008:1). The first draft report on impunity, justice and reconciliation was also prepared by a team of consultants (AU 2009c:3-4) . Similarly, the first draft report on the thematic reflection, women and children in armed conflicts, was also produced by a "team of [unspecific] experts" (AU 2009c:4). There is thus a need to expand the research and report producing capabilities of the Panel and its Secretariat, rather than outsourcing these functions to consultants.
RAISING AWARENESS AND AGENDA SETTING
Appointing internationally-recognised individuals for a specific purpose is one of the most significant ways to raise international awareness of a particular issue. The fact that the Panel consists of, "highly respected African personalities who have made outstanding contribution[s] to the cause of peace, security and development on the continent" (AU 2014a:2), as indicated in Table 2 , raises awareness of the issues it was mandated to address. Article 11 of the Protocol obliges the Panel to support the PSC and the Chairperson of the Commission's conflict prevention efforts. The Panel's support can thus be requested or initiated and volunteered. Article 11 also requires the Panel to, "pronounce itself on issues relating to the promotion and maintenance of peace, security and stability in Africa" (AU 2002). It can, therefore, be deduced that the Panel can not only raise awareness, but it can also set the agenda on general or particular conflict situations.
The Panel, in terms of the Modalities for the Function of the Panel of the Wise (AU 2007) (hereafter Modalities), is also obliged to facilitate the establishment of channels of communication between the PSC and the Chairperson of the
Commission; between parties engaged in conflict; carry out fact-finding missions to collect information and raise awareness to prevent conflicts; conduct shuttle diplomacy between parties to a conflict in cases where parties are not ready to engage in formal talks; encourage political dialogue between parties, adopt confidence-building measures, and carry out reconciliation processes and facilitate such efforts; assist and advise mediation teams engaged in formal negotiations; and assist and advise parties on how to resolve disputes related to the implementation of peace agreements (AU 2007:2-3).
Apart from the Modalities (AU 2007), the Panel has also opted to conduct annual thematic reflections "relevant to conflict prevention and/or peace building" in order to "stimulate a policy debate and/or raise awareness" on these themes and "issues relating to the promotion and maintenance of peace, security and stability in Africa" (AU 2009c:3; AU 2014a:2-3); thus contributing to knowledge production, raising awareness and agenda setting. The awareness raising and agenda setting contribution of the Panel has been reflected upon by Smail Chergui (2014:5), AU Commissioner for Peace and Security, It is my sincere view that enabling the Panel to take action or pronounce itself at its own initiative gives it within the context of APSA the unique ability to have a voice of its own as well as to support, undertake, facilitate and, perhaps more importantly, initiate a variety of different preventive diplomacy measures aimed at on-going disputes. The Panel's continuing support to the Union's Special Envoys, Special Representatives and Mediators should not be underestimated.
In practice, this may include good offices and fact-finding, conciliation and facilitation -as the Panel has, over the years, demonstrated a key number of advantages: the ability to act in confidence and away from media attention; the experience, age and prestige that allows its members to, with authority, intervene to promote dialogue, confidence building and communication and, finally, the capacity building support that the Panel has given to the Union's Special Envoys and Special Representatives.
However, the Panel, by its own admission, has "not been able to fully discharge" its responsibilities outlined in the Modalities (AU 2009d:6) . This has been ascribed to inter alia, the small size of the Panel (five), limiting the Panel's involvement in and raising awareness of "all the situations warranting its attention" (AU 2009d:6) . Moreover, given the high profile of the members of the Panel and their extensive commitments, Panel members are not engaged on a full time basis, often resulting in them not being able to undertake planned missions to resolve tensions, facilitating dialogue among conflicting parties, and creating conditions conducive to the successful implementation of peace processes (AU 2009d:6).
INNOVATION IN CONFLICT RESOLUTION AND GOVERNANCE
Evidence suggests that the idea of The Wise, The Elderly, and The Panel as distinguished custodians of wisdom in the African political and conflict resolution context is not novel (Murithi & Mwaura 2010:79-81; Jegede 2009:411-416) . However, this element of the Panel is innovative compared to other international high-level panels. According to the AU (2014b:1) the Panel, "has captured African and international curiosity and imagination because the AU created, at the heart of its decision-making on conflict prevention, management and resolution, an institution inspired by the centuries' old practice of African elders' centrality in dispute and conflict resolution. In creating a Panel of the Wise, the Commissioner noted, the AU has in many ways recognised the importance of customary, traditional conflict resolution mechanisms and roles and the continuing relevance of these mechanisms in contemporary Africa. Independence, experience, maturity, respect -these are but some of the characteristics of Panel members since its inception." These "customary, traditional conflict resolution mechanisms" (AU 2014b:1) prevail in indigenous traditional and contemporary African societies. Ghana's Constitution, for example, created a Council of State, consisting of distinguished individuals advising the President of Ghana, while the Tindvuna in Swaziland advises the King. In Somaliland, the House of the Elderly and in Burundi, the National Council of Bashingantahea perform similar functions, with a similar institution also present in Ethiopia (House of the Federation) (Jegede 2009:411-416 Of all the RECs, the Intergovernmental Authority on Development's (IGAD) Mediation Contact Group is yet to be established. The appointment of elderly former African statesmen, such as Joaquim Chissano, Thabo Mbeki and Kofi Annan, to act as mediators and special envoys to address and mediate in some of the continent's conflicts is another illustration of the notion of the elders recognised as political actors, mediators and diplomats in Africa (Jegede 2009:416) .
Although the Protocol provided for the establishment of the Panel, it did not expand fully on its operation and mandate. In formulating the Modalities of the Panel, the first members -whose tenure has been described as "creativity and discovery" (Salim 2014 :4) -contributed not only to the operation and functioning of the Panel (horizontal governance), but also its relations with the PSC and the AU Commissioner (vertical governance). Established in July 2010 by the second Panel to improve its capacity to be more pro-active in "operational prevention", the Friends of the Panel (hereafter Friends), another innovative contribution to international high-level panels, comprises five to ten "eminent African personalities" from various regions (AU 2009d:6-7). As a structure, the Friends was established to support the Panel in its preventative efforts; to undertake visits to potential conflict areas; conduct fact-finding missions; assisting and advising mediation teams; engage in formal negotiations; and assist the Panel in following up on recommendations for the reports of thematic reflections. Moreover, the Friends attend all the meetings of the Panel, as well as enjoy the same privileges as the Panel. Further to this, the Friends can serve as a reservoir to recruit members of the Panel and vice versa, and in this way ensure continuity (AU 2009d:6-7) .
During the AU High-level Retreat held in Ouagadougou, Burkina Faso on 4 and 5 June 2012, participants requested the Panel and its regional counterparts to engage African governments on the importance of addressing the underlying causes of conflicts and to develop a specific Institutional Development Policy to strengthen member state institutions to, "put countries on a proper course of conflict prevention and development" (Lamamra 2013:4-5) . The Panel and its regional counterparts were also requested to follow-up on their conflict prevention missions to ensure better results, instead of ending with short engagements (Lamamra 2013:4-5) . Subsequently, the Panel set out to strengthen its relations with similar mechanisms at REC level (ACCORD 2013). The second Panel, whose tenure was characterized by an expansion of the Panel's activities and of relations with similar regional instruments, in 2012 established the Pan African Network of the Wise (PanWise), consisting of the Panel; their regional counterparts with complementary responsibilities; AU Special Envoys and High-Level Representatives, the Friends, and individual mediators and institutions engaged in mediation activities on the continent (Salim 2014:6) .
The Second Retreat of the Panel, attended by the Panel, RECs and other experts, in April 2013 focused on the institutionalization of PanWise and its contribution to Pan-Africanism and the African Renaissance. Besides examining peace and security on the continent, the Retreat also adopted the PanWise Plan of Action (AU 2013e:2). PanWise also supports the work of AU Special Envoys, High-Level Representatives and Mediators through the Panel's Secretariat and has already undertaken several missions, thus illustrating the Panel's increased collaboration and coordination of efforts (Salim 2014:6) . The almost simultaneous creation of PanWise and the Secretariat of the Panel signalled the Panel's "full institutionalization" (Chergui 2014:3-4) .
Besides enabling the second Panel to establish and consolidate its partnership with RECs, the Panel also contributed to improving the prevention of and peace-making efforts in African conflicts (Buhungiro 2014:29; AU 2014a:3; Lamamra 2013:3-4) . For instance, the Panel has worked "closely" and conducted joint activities with their REC counterparts, with regional panels attending Panel meetings and jointly conducting pre-election assessments and fact-finding missions, such as the Panel's joint mission with COMESA to Egypt (AU 2011d) and Kenya; the joint mission by the Panel, COMESA, ECCAS, SADC and ICGLR to the DRC; and joint missions with ECOWAS to Ghana, Senegal and Sierra Leone; all illustrative of the increased cooperation between the Panel and similar REC mechanisms (AU 2014a:7) .
With the establishment of the Secretariat of the Panel, the Panel increased its members' deployment in preventative missions and played a major role in training; capacity-building; knowledge production, among others, to AU Special Envoys, Special Representatives and Mediators; thus acting as a mediation support unit within the Commission. The Panel and its Secretariat also became major actors in the development and organisation of the now traditional Retreat of the AU Special Envoys and Representatives; i.e. the Chairperson of the AU Commission's meeting with all her envoys, mediators, representatives and members of the Panel (Chergui 2014:3-4) .
In his reflection on the second Panel, outgoing Chairperson Salim Ahmed Salim (2014:3) , explained that the Panel has consolidated itself as an important pillar of the PSC and thus the APSA. Salim also referred to the Panel's "synchronised functioning" within the structures of the AU. Against the aforesaid, it is clear that the Panel has contributed to innovation and governance in respect of international high-level panels with the establishment of the Friends, and PanWise as diplomatic auxiliaries. Therefore, it can be argued that the Panel has also contributed to the establishment of an emerging African Governance Architecture (AGA) and, more importantly, to the establishment of an emerging African Peace Diplomacy Architecture (APDA).
CHALLENGES OF THE PANEL OF THE WISE AND DIPLOMACY IN PRACTICE
High-level panels are institutionalized ad hoc diplomatic instruments; often with limited results and a limited life-span. The Panel is distinct from typical high-level panels as it does not have a limited life-span; instead its members' tenure is limited. The fact that the AU has identified the Panel as one of the pillars of its peace and security architecture gives it recognition as one of the main diplomatic instruments of the AU, aimed at preventing the escalation of conflicts on the continent (Majinge 2011:123-124) . This notwithstanding, tension and conflict prevail on the continent. Very little to no empirical evidence exists on the causal link between the Panel's contribution and the reduction of tension and conflict on the continent. This is one of the main criticisms against the Panel, namely that it has not succeeded in reducing conflict on the continent and that it has not succeeded in preventative diplomacy. In the absence of clear empirical evidence and against the background of the analysis of the Panel's diplomatic contribution, this section focuses on three factors often determining the success of a high-level panel, namely task (mandate), process and context (Evans 2013:290) . To this, this study adds a fourth factor: structure.
Firstly, the mandate of the Panel is outlined in Article 11 of the Protocol (AU 2002), which can be linked to Evans' (2013) idea of tasks which includes knowledge production; raising awareness; innovation in conflict resolution; setting a credible policy agenda; reducing tension or conflict about a particular issue; and contributing to governance. Despite the Panel achieving some of Evans' tasks, the Protocol and the Modalities limit the Panel to an advisory and supporting -thus reactive -role. This has resulted in criticism that the Panel is not engaging more situations to prevent conflict (Murithi 2014:146) . Apart from its small size (five) and its members' short tenure (three years), the mandate of the Panel is simply too wide; an aspect meant to be addressed by the establishment of the Friends, PanWise and a Secretariat of the Panel. A report on the African Peace and Security Architecture, commissioned by the AU's Peace and Security Department, which was adopted by the Third Meeting of the Chief Executives and Senior Officials of the AU, RECs and Regional Mechanisms (RMs) in 2010, concluded that the mediation role and involvement (direct or indirect) of the Panel should be clarified; that the Panel should be included in the structures of the AU Commission; that the Panel's institutional, human resources and bureaucratic support and the relations between the Panel and RECs should be improved; that dedicated Panel equivalents should be established in RECs; and that the Panel's communication strategy should be improved (Fisher et al. 2010:14) . However, to date these recommendations have not been implemented.
In the second instance, process refers to the way a high-level panel operates in terms of its leadership, bureaucratic support and resources; the size and composition of a panel; consultative processes undertaken; branding and packaging of reports and recommendations; and the quality of its advocacy and follow-up (Evans 2013:290) . Since its inauguration, the Panel has been led by two Chairpersons, Ahmed Ben Bella (2007 ) and Luisa Diogo (2014 -2017 . Ben Bella served two terms in order to ensure continuity. The first Panel was occupied with the establishment and operation of the Panel and its Secretariat (Gomes Porto and Ngandu 2014:181-206) . Once this has been achieved, the second Panel could expand on its mandate and diplomatic efforts. It was thus during this period (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) that the Panel increased its knowledge production; achieved normative and operational impact; and improved conflict resolution and governance.
The optimal size set out by Evans for a deliberative high-level panel is 12 to 15 members (Evans 2013:292) . The Panel is two to three times smaller. Although the Panel's members are representative of gender, experience, expertise and geography, the small size of the Panel undermines its efficiency and it remains to be seen what the operational impact of the Friends and PanWise would be. These notwithstanding, the Panel has achieved some successes in its consultation and diplomatic processes, including fact-finding missions; experts' workshop; retreats; reports; and briefings to the PSC and the Chairperson of the Commission .
Another aspect related to process is the nature, scope and implementation of the recommendations of a high-level panel. Consisting of individuals with specific qualifications appointed in their personal, rather than public capacity, the Panel is also deemed to be independent and thus relatively free from political interference (Murithi 2014:146) . In each of its reports (see Table 3 ), the Panel has presented numerous -but not always practical -recommendations, but with little traction in terms of implementation (AU 2015:2) . In this respect, the Panel has repeatedly called on conflicting parties and states to implement and comply with relevant AU regulations, and to domesticate AU conventions and treaties. One way to overcome this state of affairs is to improve the branding and packaging of the Panel; its activities; reports; and recommendations (Evans 2013:296) .
The timing of a high-level panel's engagement is crucial (Evans 2013:298) . The very first mission of the Panel -to the CAR -occurred prior to its inauguration in December 2007 (Salim 2014:5) , and with very little information and institutional support. The Panel has also been criticized for delaying its response to a crisis, such as during the Libyan crisis. Linked to timing is the type of entry-point chosen, as this may have an impact on the conflicting parties. The Panel, for example, identifies entry-points as fact-finding; solidarity visits; shuttle diplomacy and facilitated dialogues; preventive diplomacy; communication and the role of the Panel's Chairperson and Spokesperson; and the importance of nurturing local and national peace infrastructures, research and knowledge generation (AU 2014b:3) .
In respect of process, the diplomatic contribution of a high-level panel also depends on its activities and follow-up once a report has been released (Evans 2013:296) . This is, inter alia, due to the fact that the Panel is not as autonomous as it is perceived to be, and does not have the necessary institutional infrastructure. In the case of the Panel, very little of this has been achieved. One exception is the AU Assembly's adoption of the Panel's report, Strengthening the role of the African Union in the prevention, management and resolution of election-related disputes and violent conflicts in Africa, and the Assembly's request to the AU Commission to "take all necessary steps" to implement the Panel's recommendations and to report regularly on the progress in the implementation of these recommendations (AU 2009c:3) . However, the Preliminary report on mitigating vulnerabilities of women and children in armed conflicts, which was submitted to the PSC on 28 March 2011, has not yet been adopted (ISS 2015:9) .
The context within which a high-level panel operates, is a contributing factor to its success and can either be permissive or prohibitive (Evans 2013:290) . The Panel has been established relatively recently (2007) and the dynamics and complexities of the continent's conflicts should be taken into account. Since its establishment, the Panel operated in a very tense and conflict-ridden continent; often with states and non-state actors' non-compliance of continental norms and legal provisions, adding to the complexity of the challenges the Panel faces.
A fourth factor determining the contribution of high-level panels as diplomatic instruments is structure or institutional design. The Panel is part of a complex structure, namely the APSA where certain hierarchies occur formally and informally. Due to its advisory and supportive role, rather than decision-making and implementation role, the Panel's authority and influence is lower when compared to other organs of the AU in this hierarchical power structure, and it is further limited by the regular turn-over of Panel members; thus losing institutional memory and personal relations. Moreover, the Panel is also a parallel structure in respect of other APSA structures that have both a pro-active and reactive role; thus affecting the agency of the Panel.
CONCLUSION
The Panel has, like other international high-level panels, some diplomatic utility and has contributed to knowledge production, with some normative and operational impact that could have been converted into more of this adopted by the AU's decision-making structures. It has also raised awareness on certain issues and set the agenda in respect of these. In using traditional modes of conflict resolution, the Panel is contributing to international innovation in respect of high-level panels and continental efforts of conflict resolution and governance. However, its track record in respect of preventive diplomacy and the reduction of conflict in Africa remains mixed due to various factors, such as the complexity of African conflicts, its limited mandate, and the structure of both the Panel and the APSA.
In conclusion, the Panel has made some contributions to diplomacy in Africa and to high-level panels generally, but perhaps, more importantly, to the Continent's emerging African Peace and Diplomacy Architecture. Despite this, it is time to reconsider the future structure and contribution of the Panel within the continent's APSA and APDA to improve stability and socio-economic development on the continent.
